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Whou hc had bidden good.bye to the old lady and to
faithfiil Susannali, îvhoso hcart bad long been won by Jack'e
liandsoomo face and sunny smile, Juditli walkcd with. him
to the gete at the end of tho lano, thint tan the Iengtk~ of
the orchard, from which it was di rided by a hedge of lilac and
guoldor roses.

ccIf I have any tinie to spare ini Montreal would you like
me to go and sec your sister?"I

ilSc Dorotliy 1 Oh Jack 1 would you ? kilie would bie so
dolightod; it was very good of you to think of iLI"

t-Not at al; I shall bo glad to nicet your sistor. And now,
little one, what messages do you want to send to lier> 'ho quick,
dear, I have not in uch time."

So Judy cbargcd hlm witli ail sorts of loving messages
to lier sister, ail of whicli bo promised fiîithfully te deliver
-tbeugb if bie did, hie muet have boen an unusually con-
scientious young man.

Then there 'vas a last, lingering good-byo; whoa even
cold-hoartcd Judith xnelted a littie, and putting lier arme
nround lier lover's, neck, raid almeest falteriugly.

ccGood-bye, dear Jack 1'
And two or tliree days later a tait young man stood'bare-

lieaded on the dock. of the good ship Circasîian, straining
bis blue eyos te get a last look at the land in wvhich ho
-vas loaving tho girl lie loved se, dearly.

cGod guard and bless you, my dear one 1"I when at Iast
lie turned avway) and replaced bis bat on his bead.

Mecantimo, in rutal E astviilo, Judith B3rown sang blithely as
she fiitted about tho old farm bouse, trying biard to convince
liorseif that she was ever s0 nucli happier, free froni Jack's
loviug attentions. HPE X.

LETTF.RS.

-'eTwas in Septembor that Jack Littleworth bade farewell
Sto bis betrotlied and departedl for England. It vas nov

the mouth of Maii and a dismal montb it vas this
yeur. Old Sol suddenly hid bis face bohind masses of ugly
gray clouds, and the wind moaaed ani howled dismnally as it
swei4t about the old fanm bouse.

ccDeary mo! yeu are not going o'ut this afternoon, Judy,
are ),Ou?" exclaimed bIts. tsurio, os she crouched, sbivering
ever the fire, casting, as she spoke, a donbtful. glance at the
window, wbere the boavy main drops were falling with a
splash againet tho glass.

ccYes, I am going to the village," aaswered Judithi, as sIc
buttoaed lier glove.

But it is raining.",
So 1 soc," laughed the girl, ligbtly. 99Don't you think

I am wail prepared for tne weather?" Ic asked. l"Sc,
rubliera, macintosh an)d umbrella; 1 cannot possibly get
voL, you sec."

a Wlire are you going" asked the eid lady.
"cTo the post-ofice;"I a slow binai crept ovor the fait

face; but Mrs. Lawrie wvas net quick to observe signs.
ciDid yen not get a lettor ftem Dorotliy tbis morn;.ng, and

one from your brother yosterdoy ? '%Vhat more do you want?
I suppose it le that yoling mnan in Eegiand,"' said sbe irrita-
bly; the cold did flot agree witb ber, and the s-glit of Judy
doliberatcly preparing to go out into tic rav veathier, made
lier feel 7inreazonabIy cross.

ilWeil, 1 do not exactly expeot in find -Mr. Littieworth at
tle post-office; but tiere may bo a letter from him,"n3eored
tho girl. vyith. a demure siuile. TIen sic drew tbo old lady's
zzbawl dloser around lier, kissed ber, and witii.a blithe etgood-
by, 1 ent eut.

71Ie Past vittLer-lad seemned intoierably long abd drenry
to Judithi. If few visitors came to the farra la sumener,
fewer stili came ir. svinter. To make maLters worse, the
Graliam girls .vero nvay, and tioy vere realiy tle oaly-
friende Judy ad. ia Eastville. It le true, one or two of hier
admirers from tic village came occasionally, notiing daunted
by the !rnowledge 01 lier engagement to Mr. Littlewortb; but
tliey wure flot liilliit youtis, and as Judy vas no flirt 8110

derived aliglit enjoymont from. tlei visite; or tneir clurney
attentions. Jack wrote to lier regulatly -every veek, and
gradually she came to depend on these lettors for lier chief
enjoyment and to look eagerly for thoza ; though sic cnrefîily
,Strove te cou-vinco lierseif tint il wis only because tley voe

sucli ciover, amusing letters that elie cared for thora at ail.
The Squire, wvho Lad, after ail, recovered fromu that sevore
iliness in the autumn, w&às wintoring fl the south, of France,
acconipanicd by bis wite and son. Jack spent most of bis
lime paying flying visite to various parte of the country,
returning at intervals to wliero hie parents were staying. In
his letters to Judithi ho described to lier the scPinery of tic
country and thee habite of tic peopie, and man), wore thle
anecdotes lic told lier of the Frenchi poasantry. 'Ihey veto
certainly clever and amueing letters; and yet every lino
breathed tbe tendoret love for tle girl to wvhom,tbey woe
written.

And se? Was sic still untoudlied by bis dévotion?
Or bad absence made lier becart grow. nitre teailer toward
tbe young lover, whio, la that far away foreiga country
poniied tiiose leving letters to bier? Had tume lieaied that
oid .vound? If the answer te ail these questions le "1yes,"1 she
nover admitted as mucli to berself. Yot one fact remaiaed.
Alter the firet montb of Jack's absence elie vrote not oftener
than once a fertxiglît; but latterly-withia the last si-, or
sevea 'veeks-lhere bad been despatched from tIe littie
post.effice at Esvilie once a weok, a dainty-lo )king littie
lettor addressed to ci . Littleworti, Esq.," and bearing the
ame of n smali towa la the south of France.

"cLetter for you, Miss Browa? Let me se. Ah! 1res-
tvo. Disagrenhieiveathervety I Good afterauon."

Judithi looked bastily at lier letters as sic tfirned away.
One vas edged doeply vith black and vas inà Jack.s band-
writing.

ciThe Squire le dead. Foot Jacir 1"» thought sIc, as
abe put the leiter into ber po'rket to ho rend ia the privacy
of lier crvn toora ai home. Tic other leiter vas directed in
a blerkly bandwriiing, vlîicni she guessed te bie Clarence
Tiorpe's, though wviy lie should write to ber Judithi conidj
not imagine. On opening tle lettcor, vhich sic did before
leaving tic sielter of the posi-office, sho fouad that lier sur-
mise vas correct. It vas a brief note, and man as folleva:

Toronto, Mlatch 7tb, 188-
Dent Miss Judith:- WiIl you gran. me the fayot of a pri-

vate interview at Bonny Dale on Priday afternoon next. 1
bave an important communication~ te make te yen ceacera-
ingyour sisier, Miss Dorotiy Brown.

I romain, youts truly.
CLAr.E\cS Timonpz.

Wbat did it mena.? Shc stated blankiy at the shicet of
note paper la bier biand. Wiat could Claronce 'horpe k1fow
about Doretiy? Wlnt ceuld there poseiblybhoto know,? If
ticre wote anyibing vroag wonid not Reginald ho more
likely te kaow of it first, and be tic onu to tell ber? Be-
sides, lsd she net tînt very weci received a linigbt,, almost
menry leiter froin lier sister, s'aying that she oxpected to lie
in Toronto early ia Aptil or perliaps sooner, and-vould rua
up te Enatville and sec Judy. Se vliat could Mr. Thorpo
meanu Ifù it vote tînt Dol ly vas iii, le sunely would net
bie s0 mysterieus about it. Judith puzzied berself with one
conjecture and anoibet as sic trudged aleng tint mile of
wet road frtem tic village ta Boanydale. flefore lenving the
posi-effice ehe bad writtena tnd posied n card te Mr. ThorDe,
saying lbLt sho vould sec hini ai lie appointed Lime.
Altbougi sic vas net quite sure tînt ho vould geL iL, if lie
camne on Friday, as lie laid, for tuis vas Thursday.

Se anxieus and pertutbed iad, Mr. Tlierpe's better ren-
dered ber, tint it vas net for some time after slie reaclicd
homne that sho recollected Jacks- loUter lyiag neglected, in
tie peekot of ber waterproof. Withi a feeling of compn Dunc-
tien sictook itoui and opcnedi1t. IL wasu~vzry short lotion,

Iand a vety sad one; for the Squiro's denth liad occurred very
suddenly,, while Jack was avny on one of bis. frequent ex-
cursions. R1e bad been hei.egraphed fer but. arrived tee
late. The Squire bad died. vith thé narnè of'his beloved'
son upon bie lips; and peer Jack's grief vis ùugmente3 by
Lie keenest seIf-teptoachîfer haviog left bis father nereiy te
gratify bis ovuù ýestbesB croaving for action and change.

"As my motion is.greatly broken dova in health by.lier
constant nttýndance, upon my po .o fatien, I ca-nnot thînk
et lenviag ber ubitil- I sec bier rcstdted'th semetiing 'ic fier
eid self again. Se my dent one,.IL vill, ila alt pnobnbility bo
laie in tle autuma bofore I can bo -witl yeu. But 1 ama the
more reconciled Lo tbis delay, since your precion.s lettons,
coming as tioy do now, every week, bid mac bope, net only


